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High heels and a miniskirt 
She gonna make it work
struts her stuff and all the heads start to turn
The fellas wanna take her home
Wanna be alone with this girl they hardly know
Well,well I'll give you a women and you swear its lovin a
ton of bricks you've fallen but she don't seem to care 
We'll I got news for you

And Shes the kind of girl who will rule your world give
up anything just to please her and always stays a
mystery for a beauty queen ,just reviels what she wants
you to see

Its 2am and I'm all alone and the place is getting warm
but she's so cold I should of known she'd take her turn
on me,on me ohhh on me,

And she's bein drinkin fine champaigne aint no need to
pay mr.money bags throwin drinks in her face she
throws a lot and he takes the bait and she knows the
game with her best tagged name well she bein tonque
and cheekin but I know what your thinkin but this time
will be different the man that she's bein missin 
Well I got new for you

And she is the kind of girl who will rule your world give
up anything just to please her, always she's a mystery
for a beauty queen ,just reviels what she wants you to
see

Its 2am and I'm all alone and the place is getting warm
,she's so cold and I should have known she'd take her
turn on me , on me ,ohh on me 

She's just like a drug (like a drug)
Oh and she hits so smooth 
But she aint no good for you
No she aint no good for you 

And she's the kind of girl that nobody knows 
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But there's nothing I can do
No nothing I can say
Cos she always has her way with me
And I just can't turn away
Oh oh no 
no I just can't turn away
Oh oh no
I can't turn away 
No no
No no no
On no
No no no no
No no no
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